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THREE YEARS COLLECTING IN THE LILLOOET DISTRICT 

By A. W. A . Phair, Lillooet , B.C. 

Don't let m e fri g hten you , a s lucki ly for my fri end s, a ll 1 know 
about m y collection of three yea rs gathering, o r ra ther the part th at 
may interest you , w ill not take long to t ell , as I w ill try and omit the 
part fami lia r to all collecto r s. 

""' hen a boy m y t eacher ( Morri son ) had shown m e how to m ount 
butterfli es, and if I had known what I know now I expect 1 could have 
g ive n th e world quite a few n ew things, as , I mu st have had such 
butterfli es as Erebia vidleri before know n to E lwes. 1 beli eve th e t ype 
came from Seton Lake. Not knowing how to take' care of m y coll ecti on, 
of course 111 0st of those co ll ect ed yea rs ago we re entirely destroyed, bu t 
I found a few specimen s a couple of y ears ago in th e att ic in shoe boxes 
in perfect condition. 1 ca n't understand why the moth s didn 't destroy 
th em, as moth s a re very ha rd t o keep out of my g las s ca ses. O ne t h ing 
I have neve r forgo tten was g etting Parnassius ~ mintheus probahly vaL 
magnus, about twenty yea rs ago, a hundred fee t o r so above town . Ten 
y ears o r so ago it seem s to m e th at I saw hundreds near the summit of 
M t. McLean. The last three years I have only seen them at from 4,000 
to 6,000 feet. Last year there were none on the summit. Can a nyone 
accou nt for it be ing so low down that one tim e? It was 11 0t li ke ly it 
was brt' edin g' here th en, as it lives on sedum and saxifraga, whi ch a re 
onl y found hi g h up. 

It was our good a id friend, the la t e T om \ V il w n. w ho put m e on 
th e right track. I co ll ec t ed Buprestids for him , but couldn't res ist 
starting a collection of butt erflies, a lth oug h he t o ld m e to leave th at to 
th e boys, and for me to t ake up a group not so w ell k nown. The m oun
ta in s were a lways my fri end s, but it was not until 1 knew how to collect 
sc ientifi cally that they became of such great interest. It 'was not until 
after E. M. A nderson had taken t wo specimen s of Oeneis bea": i t hat I 
had any conception tha t I still might turn up something of interest t o the 
outside world. With the idea of becoming suddenly fa m ou s, 1 made up 
my mind that I would capture an Oeneis bea:,i if possible, alth ough 
Anderson had been a week in capturing two. I watched the ba rometer 
until I felt sure that we were goi ng to have fin e se ttled weather. It is 
no use attempting: to collect hig h up in bad weat!1er. So an hour o r so 
cefo re daylig ht on an August morn ing, I started out for a day of chase 
and destruction that I sh a l! never forget. A t about 5,000 ft. ' I rest ed 
fo r breakfast, and if I were a poet 1 w ou ld be still writing ver ses de scrib
ing the grandeur of the scene, the ri sing sun gi lding the t op of th e 
m ountain in the di st a nce, and the beds of lupins and yellow lill ies at 
my feet. The breathing of an air so pure, the stillness of it all , ma;,es 
one wonder how poor m a n has fall en and got away from God 's wondrou s 
world. R eaching timber line at about s ix, I still pre ssed onward eve n 
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though there were plenty of good things at hand. My mind was set 
on be ani. On reaching the crest of the ridge that run s to the summit of 
Mt. McLean, I was surprised t o notice two or three of th e prize I soug ht, 
but r soon found th ey \vere a lon g way from being in th e bottle . I n ot ed 
th e spot where I was sure I had seen one a lig ht, but a lthoug h I go t quite 
close I could not make it out . I found la t er on tha t th e underside is 
exactl y the colour of the m oss or lich en-covered rock s, and that wh en 
th ey a li gh t they turn over on their sides, but they are on the a lert , and 
one does well t o get w ithin t en feet . Wh en they start th ey ri se hig h in 
th e a ir and are off dovvn the m ountain side several hundred feet . Afte r . . 
a wh il e I struck a p la n by study ing its m ovem ent s. I found if I k ep t a 
littl e down one side of the ridge, they wou ld oft en fly in my directi on 
o r li g ht near nle. Even wh en one had th e n et over th em. one would 
have to be very careful as th ey would not ri se into th e net. but li e fl a t 
on th e g round a nd sneak out under the n et , but a ft er ma ny hours of 
hard work up and dO\\"11 th e ridge, I wa s well rewa rded . As I go t to th e 
summit r noti'cecl that beani di sappeared and that chryxus t ook th eir 
pl ace, and th a t th ey did not encroach on each other s t erritory. 

'l'h is wa s in 1916. In 1917 th ere was not a beani t o be see n on th e 
sam e g round a t th e same tim e of the year. The weath er mi g ht have 
had som ethi ng to do with it. as I did not strike a good day the w hole 
of 1917. r saw a few beani n ear th e head of Cayoosh Creek in 1917. 

A mong m y 1916 catch , I got t wo or three Brenthis astarte, but was 
so intent on be ani that I did not noti ce much about the habits of astarte. 
In fact , I did n ot know I had made such a ra t'e capture until later on . 
I did not see a n astarte anywhere in 1 9~7. 

Erebia vidleri is fairly plentiful at from 4,000 t o 6,000 feet, alth ough 
fres h specimens a re not always eas ily got. 

Oeneis navadensis is found at one or t wo thou sand fee t . 

Eurymus nastes form streckeri is found here at about 7,000 fe et . I 
have never seen many, and they seem th e harCIest of any to capture, as 
once they start they do not a light for a long time. 

r had th e good fortun e to ge t Heodes cupreus at about 7,000 fe et 
in 1917. I a lso got a few a t the h ead of a tributary of Cayoosh Creek . 
Th e gold and red gives it a very striking appearance ~vhen in flight . 

One sight I witnessed on th e peak of Mt. McLean struck rile as 
peculiar, The air was literally full of flying ants and lady-bugs 
(Coccinellidae). I intend trying to find out if the ants had their ne st 
there, or if they fl ew 'up from the valley. 

Danaus arc hippus was qu ite comm on h ere in about 1915, but now 
seem s to hq.ve disappeared. 

T he same thing seems to have happen ed to Pseudohazis hera. This 
111 0th was quite common one season , and I got several 'specimens, but it 
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di sappeared all o f a sudden , and I only got one specimen the followin g 
season, although I kept on the lookout for it for two months. I think 
it was flyin g som e time in July, on very hot day s. I gave a couple to 
the late 1'. Wil so n, who sa id h'e had never seen it before. 

MOUNT McLEAN 
McLean lies t o the west of th e t own of Lillooet. It i s bounded 

on the south by Seton Lake and on th e north by the lower Bridge River. 
The hig he st peak canno t be seen from th e town, but a trail starts from 
here that is th e best possible route to take for one wishing to reach th e 
summit. To cl imb th e 7,438 feet and return t~ town th e same day 
is not t oo strenuou s an undertaking. Any young man that is a good 
walker can make it eas il y. Those who prefer to ride can take horses, 
and there is a very good trail the whole way. As th e town is 862 feet 
above sea level, it m ean s th e peak is 8,300 feet hig h . July and August 
are the ideal month s for the collector. T hose contemplating a one-day 
trip should start a t t"vo o r three a.m . There is an excellent place for 
breakfast at about 5,000 feet. Timber lin.e would be then reached at 
about six, and by tha t time th e sun would be warm enough to bring out 
quite a few butterfli es. By nine or ten a person could be on the summit. 
Even on the hottest days it is cool there, as there is generally a breeze 
blowing. The h or se fli es . might be a little troublesome, but you can 
have some sport bottling these. There are several lakes and you could 
work down to th ese for lunch. Collecting is good anywhere here. The 
view from the top is beyond description. I think I counted three hundred 
snow-capped peaks, some seventy miles away. Looking towards t\:le 
coast, it is a sea of peaks, some covered with perpetual snow down their 
sirles for two or three thousand ·feet. I can pick out one at the head of 
Cayoosh Creek that mu st be 9,000 feet . Frank Gatt is the only human 
being who has ever climbed it, Indians excepted (but I don't think they 
ever did) , so I named it Gatt Mountain. I got on top of the next peak 
and took a picture of it . 

The flora is most interesting. J. M. Macoun, Dominion Botanist, 
collected here in 1916. He got nearly a thousand species, and claims 
it is one of the be st fi elds he ever collected in. The most beautiful spots 
lie between 4,000 and 6,500 feet. Here whole hillsides are a ma ss of 
purple lupin s, dotted with yellow lilIies and frained with dark green fir 
or spruce. In the di s tance shining snow-banks show through the trees . 

There is quite a contrast between the flowers found at the town and 
tho se on top of the m ountain. Here we have a lmost tropical vegetation, 
as cactus, sage brush , and other plants that grow in Arizona, while at 
8,000 feet we find alpine flowers that grow up into the Arctic Circle. 
This should be the ideal field for the collector, and I dai-esay gives a com
bination that will be hard to beat anywhere. Then lying between the 
wet and dry belts, a person has only to go a few miles one way or the 
other to find the fauna and flora entirely different. 


